
Riviera Area Graduates to
Attend Many Schools in '56
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Congratulation* to the hi
 rhool seniors, graduation d
Is almost here!

Senior week at Torranec
begins | n full swing tomorro
night when the Juniors gl
the prom for the seniors. T
baccalaureate service Is Su
day at the school auditoriu
Monday there's an "aud ca
when the seniors give over t
senior patio to the junlo
Tuesday is tho senior brea
fast, planned by the senlo
but the juniors do the wor
The mothers of all the gra<
ales have been invited to t
senior tea Tuesday. The graf
ation exercises are Thursd
night at 7:30 on the footba
field, followed by an ove
night party at the Deauvi
Club in Santa Monica. T
highlight of the party will
the showing of the movies th
were taken on the senior tr
to Calalina May 18. There'll b
dancing and swimming, too
and of course breakfast!

Following Is a lint of RMer
graduates, and a few farts 
about them: Barbara Bielefe 
after working in the hambur
er and malt shop at Marin 
land this summer, will ente
Occidental College in the fa 
Barbara will major in secom 
ary education and plans to 1 
a high school teacher . . . Pat 
Jo Blakeney will attend Cha 
man College in Orange, Call 
. . . Bill Bottomly will prob 
ably go to El Camino. Bill wa 
in the high school hand, playec 
the saxophone, and will pro 
ably do the same in college. 
The Brandt twins, Barbara an 
Beverly, are planning to wor 
this summer and then go t
El Camino . . . Sally Bridge 
man will go to El Camino, too 
She is going to dance in La
Vegas this summer. Sally ha
recently won a Bank of Amer 
ica award for fine arts, (or vio 
lin, and voice.

Roger Cocke will go to E
Camino for two years and then 
on to SC, majoring in art ...
Jerry Dallcndorfer is uncer
tain as to what college he wi
attend. He is just back from
the Memorial Day race at In 
dianapolis. Jerry is a member
of the Chasers, a car clu 
which Is sponsored by the Tor
rance policy. He won the trl 
to Indianapolis , , , Jane Dalel
will go to El Camino and major
In psychology. This summer
she will help her dad, Dr. T. 
F. Daiell, who is a chiropodls
. . . Clyde Denham III, who was
on the football team this year,
plans to work for Western Air
lines this summer and go to
El Camino in September . . .
Bob Elston will go to El Ca- 
mino for two years and then

Harbor Tech
To Cap 15
New Nurses

Included in the 15 members
of the vocational nursing 
course at Harbor Junior Col
lege to be capped during the
commencement exercises next
Thursday are Helen Francei 
Douglass and Solange B. Park 
er, both of Torrance, accord- 
Ing to Raymond J. Casey, di 
rector of the college. 

The traditional ritual will be
performed by Mrs. Eleanor M. 
Anderson, R.N.-B.S., vocational
nursing instructor. 

Capping of the nurses signi 
fies their entrance into prac
tical training at Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital, which Jointly
with the college sponsors the 
one-year vocational n u r s e s"
training program. 

Other members of the class
to be capped are: Leona Iva 
Dial, Barbara Helen Groscup,
Alma A. Kuran, Dolly Isabel
Martinex, Nellie J. McNeil and
Ruby Juanita Wilson, all of
San Pedro; Grace I. Inez, 
Georgia I<ee Ross and GlorU
Mae Conner, from Wilmlng-
ton, Florence R. Stewart, Har 
bor City; Minnie Overstreet
Waters, Bellflower. and Ger-
aldine Aubert and Gloria 0.
Blackwell, both from Los An
geles.

Jack New Driver Head
Martin Jack, of 1411 Aina-

pola Ave , a driver training in- 
Mruclor at I.euzinger High
School, was Installed as presi
dent of the Los Angeles Driv 
er Education Assn. at a recent
meeting of the group at Los
Angeles City College.

GBANITE SOURCE
Granite was once a red hot

mujs below the earth's aurtaoe.

plans to be t dentist, like his
did. Bob wit a yell leader this
year, also the vice president
of the student body.

Myra French will go to
Camino and major in primary
education as she plans to be a
kindergarten teacher. Myra
was in charge of the senior
trip to CaUlina . . . Bob Gray
will probably go to El Camino;
he plant a career In engineer
ing . . . Vickl Hagan hasn't de
cided between UCLA and Colo
rado's Women's College. She'll
work this summer with the
Torrance recreation depart
ment at the Riviera School.
Vickl wai homecoming queen
this year and was also a song
queen . . . John Holmes has
tentative plans to attend El
Camino. John Is the president
of the Chasers and secretary
of the Association of Car Clu
...Mike Kendall will attend
Occidental College for four
years. Mike was co-captain of
the basketball team this year,
also cheer leader and Boys'
League president. He will wor
for the Edison Co. this, sum 
mer prior to spending three 
weeks In Hawaii with his 
mother, dad and sister Caro

Patty Mltchell and Marian
Morgan are both going to i 
Camino, the latter majoring in 
home economics . . . Penny 
Phillips was the mistress o 
ceremonies at the Thespians' 
Banquet Friday night and re 
ceived an award as the best 
actress of the year. Penny, 
who appeared with the Palos 
Verdes Players as Barbara i 
"January Thaw," will go to El 
Camino and major in drama 
. . . Helen Roberts, song queen, 
Tartar Lady, and secretary o
he senior class (first semes- 
er), is going to Long Beach 

State and plans to become a 
teacher.

*    
Audrey Stevens was a home- 

coming princess this year, also
Tartar Lady Queen, and a song
queen. Audrey has already
ried out and been acceptet

as a song queen at El Camino 
. . . Penny Sena will work a
year and then continue her
studies. Penny was Commis
sioner of Pep this year, am
she has charge of the all-nigh 
>arty after graduation . . .
iary Smith will work for the 
elephone company this sum

mer and then go to El Camino 
. . Judy Stolley is going to

JCLA and take up nursing.
She was In the senior play and
won a cup as the best support- 
ng actress at the Thespian
vent. Judy's going to be a
ounselor at a summer cam]
his summer . . . Phil Welcl
s El Camino bound . . . Janlce
fhlte is going to major in edu-
ation at the University of An- 
ona. Janlce worked on the

TNT, which li the Torrance H 
aper .. . . George Zuber will 

;o to El Camino, too. This
ummer he will either work 
r go on a vacation with his

Free and Open
to the Public

lhe;Cbriitian Science 
Reading Room in your 
community ii maintained in 
aimpk gratitude by your 
Cbrutian Science neighbor!. 

It Hands u an outward
lign of their appreciation of 
benefit! received through
CbrUliui Science   benefit* 
equally available for you.

Rdeaie, front diieaie. 
from fear and limitation, 
hat come for multitudes u
they have quietly pondered 
the Bible teachings in this
great new light 

You are welcome at the
public Reading Room near 
you. Here the Bible and the
CtuUljan Science textbook

SCIENCE AND
HEALTH with
Key to the Scriptures
ty Mary Blker £ddX

may be read, borrowed, or
purchaied. You may hero
Inveitigate for younelf iu
healing menage.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
REAPING ROOM

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
BEADING BOOM

1617 Cabrttlo, Torranoe
Open 10 ajn. to B p-m.

Except Hundayi and llolldaye
pjn. Monday   Pttday ICvea. 

dumb Located at
IMk B*. and Kama), Totnmoa

I wan unable to contact 
Ronny and Bob Calkin, Karen 
Fuxak, John Needles. Jack 
Shloll and Jerry Thrall, but 
am sure that they have inter 
esting plans, loo. I hope I 
haven't omitted any. If so 
please accept my apologies.

Magee Smlllle was hostess 
this week to Mrs. Genevieve 
Wright from Tucson, Am., and 
Bessie Babbldge, who Is en 
route from Panama to Oregon.

Helen Oberst, 175 Los Mlra
dores, will be hostess on June 
12 at 8 p m. to the ladies who 
bake cookies for the Veterans' 
Hospital. The cookies will be 
wrapped and, of course, some 
will be sampled, accompanied

Karen Bealrd was hottest to
seven of her little friends re 
cently, namely, Nanry Bnrger, 
Pamela Ferrone, Lynn Bow 
man. Kalhy Weller, Claudin 
Wald, Terry Lee Hatch, and 
Frances Simons. The occasion 
was the celebration of Karen's 
birthday. The girls played 
miniature golf but thr high 
lights of the party were the 
eight individual doll cakes 
which Karen's mother made. 
The dolls, In their frosting 
dresses, were too pretty to eat, 
so there had to be a large doll 
cake, too.

Newcomers to the Riviera 
are June and Don Arndt and 
children Sue, 10. and Pam, 9. 
The Arndts, who formerly

have just moved into their 
spanking-new home at .148 
Paseo De Gracia. Don Is a 
Western Airlines' captain.

Judy Putsey, who belongs to
n Rolling Hills Girl Scout 
troop, received her curved bar 
at the Rolling Hills court of 
awards which was held at the 
Dapplegray Lane School Sun 
day. Judy is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard B. Put 
sey, of 602 Calle de Arboles.

Brownie Troops 167 and 201
held a spaghetti dinner at El 
Retiro Park last week. In keep 
ing with their tenderfoot re 
quirements, the girls of Troop 
167 laid the trail and the girls 
of Troop 201 followed it. Some 
school kids happened along

ston*s hut, luckily, the girls 
were In sight of the park by 
that lime.

Ciih Scout Pack 71RC held
Its regular monthly meeting at 
El Retiro Park recently. Fea 
ture of the program was a 
cartoon film on electricity. 
George Skakel and Douglas 
Holt were welcomed to the 
pack as Bobcats, and Lion 
badges were given to Ted Bart 
and George Skakol. Gold ar 
rows were awarded Greg Mad 
den, Robert Fluke and Tim 
Flagcrty. and silver arrows 
were given Grcg Madden and 
Vaughn Garvey. Larry Davis 
was given a one-year pin. Rob 
ert Slrahan, Don Dutwiler and 
Robert Fluke were named as 
sistant denners, with Steven

Sparks and Irving Simon* as 
denners.

I,a»t week when I naltiled
Riviera College grnriuates I 
omitted 1,eo Ilinrhcliff's name. 
l,eo. who works nl Hughes Air 
craft, lives at 508 I'alos Verdes 
Blvd. with his wife Gorgene

(Advert Is nt)

How To Hold

FALSE TEETH
More Firmly in Place

btlng wh«-n you fat. lnugh or talk? 
.lint nprlnkli   llttlo FA8TEETH on

ROo«y. panty Inttlf nr 1f?nna. Dora nc 
Bo»ir. nhroKB "plate odor Idfntnr 
bn»i»th) Oof F ABTEETH Uxll

and children Mike, 7, GlorU, 
4, and Val, 2. He has just b«en 
graduated from (ICI,A and It 
in the honor society. Tan B«U 
Pi. I.eo has, as the saying goci, 
done It the hard way and cei> 
I a inly deserves special con 
gratulations!

TORRANCE'S NRW

DISCOUNT HOUSE
BUY FURNITURE S

APPtlANCES 
/»/ ABOVE

Notional Catalogue
Stores Inc. 

1612 Oibrillo Torrnoc

Round-Dp of Fresh Produce! 

SWEET RED RIPE

WATERMELONS
IMPERIAL 

VALLEY

FRESH GOLDEN

SWEET CORN
TENDER 

LARGE EARS 5c
each ''

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
U.S. NO. 1 LONG WHITE

POTATOES

2 .,29' 
10*,49<

A&P's Round-Vp ot Frozen Foods!
FAIR ACRE SWEET

AND 
TENDER

I FAIR ACRE

i PEAS
i PORK

RATH FROZEN CHOPETTES

E 43' BEEF
A REAL BUY

GOLDEN 
VIGORO*

»/uvu-Ar* SUX-UKCC  ^^^ ^^^_^^^.

ASPARAGUS 6 79C
APPIELAND ^^ ^^ ^^^

APPLES AUCE 6 79C
DAILY DIET •£&*' 48-Can Case 2.95 ^ ^^ ^ m̂ ^^

DOG FOOD 12 75C
GOLD TOP :'"""- ^^ ^^^ ^^^

TOMATOES 6 99C
IONA CUNG _ ^^ ^^

PEACHES 4 95°
OlFVERDE-SUCED RIPE ^^ _ ^^

OLIVES  *£«, 6- 45C
FOODCRAFT ^ -

SWEET PICKLES I19
LF-SER

O APP

} Cinnamon Pan

HA.J>JI.J/;'C SELF-SERVICE BAKERY

APPLEIAUCE 49'

A&Pfs Round-Vp ot Fine Meat Values!
"SUPER-RIGHT" SPRING

LUX LIQUID
1* Off DEAL

RINSO BLUE
111 OFF DEAL

SURF Detergent
OUBEB'S

BABY
TAVERN PAIE

EASTERN 
BEEIT__
N.B.C. SWISS CREMES
ANN PAGE GELATIN
STARKIST TUNA FISH
N.B.C. OREO SANDWICH
HUNT'S NEW POTATOES
PROTEX SOAP* 2 Es 27c 2 If* 37c
PINE. & GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ,£:;  . 1r 29c
N.B.C. WAVERLY WAFERS '&? 29c

LAMB LEGS 59
SMOKED HAMS

PORTION
WHOLE OR FULL 

SHANK HALF

FULL BUTT 

HALF HAM 

ABSOLUTELY NO COfTIB SLJCIS RIMOVIO FROM HALF HAMS

GENUINE SPUING

LAMB CHOPS 3T 79 « Small 
toln

LAMB PATTIES
"GUANO 1ASIE"

BRAUNSCHWEIGER

Ho. for 
broiling

98-
33-

59-

HAM SLICES
r«UH

HAIIBUT STEAKS 

SWORDFISH

CENTER 
CUT

49
55

IT'S DIGESTIUE

CRISCO
> 36^99*

MAGIC WHITENEH

CHEER"
1339 EL PRADO   TORRANCE 

MARKET & LA BREA INGLEWOOD ood Stores
Ml MUI AIUMIK t MOW BA I

ML AlLf il«,.. e/oW Su*Jv T.A.M. l,.m. ,uk/.a I, l«

PRICES EFFECTIVt THRU SATURDAY, JUNE 9TH IN ALL SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA STORES


